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Americans Will Fight
in Mexico

or anv other country, when duty bids them
to piotect their ind lest.

W h.it are vmi d iuu' to pruteit yutir interest,
anil the cniiiloit ol oiii lt)etl ones, as.(.nn;t
t!e hardships caiued by the depiessed con-ilitit- m

ol our Country.

Are You Spending Your
Money Wisely?

It is voui duty to buy your goods whcie
you can save money on each item purchased,
and wheie oii can get quality to justify the
piii e. Spet ialiing in QUAI .1 1 Y and I

. )V
rRK'l "S .tut I always giving my ( iistoineis .

Sitiaie deal have made my lesulls possible.

II 7)U bother with minimis all m cr tohn when

you can Jo all your dry ginnh, hanlwan' and
grocery trading at one place and hare only one
account? I cany a full stocl of cm It line.

Shoes that Make Satisfied
Customers

I have shoes for member of the family, made in every
variety of leather, on all of the stylish lasts. 1 hey will satisfy
the young and old because they fit better and wear lunger
than the average.

Now is the Time to Buy
Your Heaters

It will pay you to let us show you how a Cole's Hot Blast
Heater will save you nearly 50' of your coal bill for this
winter. have a complete line, of Stoves and Ranges ready
for your inspectiun.

To Complete My Stock of
Up-to-da- te Groceries

I will try to keep a supply of Country Produce of all kinds,
Fresh Meats. Sausage, Ftc. Also Fresh Oysters (in pint and
quart sealed cans) on Saturdays.

Trade with me a week and be convinced.
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Old Hijrh Cost of UvUvi is an-

other argument in favor of the
"Use Cotton iloods" ninwiiii't't.

We knew all t::e t:!::e that
Villa's fnmt puiro aspirat:!'
wouldn't let him stay tpik-t-

It will cost a whole 'nt li'ss for

United States tr.ps to stay m

'era I'm:', thati it wnulii to -- ei.:e

it again.

If things keep on at thi- - rate.
Germany will ho alie t'1 materi-

ally reduce that npi'"- - for w inter
clothes for her troops.

"",:.'. 'r--- -- ;:District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE Ins. Co.. of New York

Oldest and Largest Pividcnd Piving Com-

pany in the United Stati

For turtrier intrniAtion
Call at Firs! National fi.it.k ut Roanoke Rapidi

Wells D. Tillery

w.orKs '.'! art imjiossiiiie pi;

I'.pith sides seem to have made
out ti fairly complete case against
the other and both sides, in all

probability, are equally guilty.
Of course, the Germans have

done the most in the destruction
of property, the contest so far

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

having bfen wag,'.! on gr.mnd ,h, FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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The Only Big

Three Ring Circus
Coming this Season

issue. It isremarkalily eoinpifte Irmn the spectacle ot

and well pnten up and doos human ore. the most rev.ilting

credit hoth to Wiliiamsloii aim feature of the perfornianee is

the Enterprise. cant and hypocrisy of it all.
The protestations of inn icenee.

"War in the Fa.--'; FVace in the praer-- f eaeh nation to the

the West! Thank (md for Wii- - i"d of all to give them stivnuth
son!" says the Iein..eratie llan.l- - to murder and destroy the other,

hook for I'M I. Ami thank (iod It is hlasphemy.

for the good sense of t lie Ameri-

can people who riot te.l linn anil A Strong War Lesson on Adverting
who have supported his policies.

The suliji.ct of the war sit
a judge is at once plain- - t1)l, allli a,lvertised gpiods is hemg

tiff, prosecuting attorney, judge aptly cuisiilered in a series of
and jury, tieiendaut has a roa- - ,.,litrials l.y .1. I!. Hamilton in
sonahle chance of M c'iring a d,,. 'hieag.i r.xaminer. Among
prompt ami enthusiastic comic- - oti,,. striking things pointed out
tion. Those were the circum- - ,y this expert is that advertis-stancesi- n

the trial of the Colds- - j,, rilther than raisingthe cost
boro editors hy .Imige fce'li'. living, is d.iin more to main-i- n

Jackson. Our system of j u- - tain normal conditions, than anv
dieial procedure in matters of otl,(,r fom. ir Hamilton de-thi- s

nature is badly in need ..f t.arcs "Xut an advertised
We know muhing ,iIK.t ,m the market has yet raised

about the facts in this particular its urice."

The Way the
First Series

of shares in the Roanoke
Rapids Building and Loan
Association have been taken
up goes to prove that the
thrifty people of this com-

munity approve this easy

Combined Savings and
Investment Scheme

You must let us explain the de-

tails of the Building and Loan
Associations plan to help you

"get ahead of the game."

Its Mutual - the Profits go
Back to the Shareholders

25c a week pays for a $100.00
share You can take as many as
you like.

ROANOKE RAPIDS BUILDING

and LOAN ASSOCIATION

Your Rent Will Pay For Your Home

Three Good Reasons
WHY

case, but the method I,r'"'e- - This shows one thing: that the
dure was radically w rong.

The Cotton Situation

businesses that advertise pledge
themselves to keep faith with the
people. They are not nameless I I jTlVor&:u

iltt fl
ft I If lMii.Uk)

for the

They all Meet at the

Roanoke Pharmacy
Company

1st. Its the coolest place in town.
2nd. We have clever cold drink dispensers.
3rd. We don't guess about cleanliness.

We handle Montauk's Ice Cream
Lowney's Candies

Prescriptions are Carefully
Compounded

Are Agents for Indian Motorcycles

Smartest Slulcs

like the dealers in raw products
Three factors are responsible who have nothing to lose. They

for the steady improvement of have spent their money to create
the cotton situation: the increa':,- - a good name and they are wise
ing confidence being felt in this enough now in this crisis to main-countr- y

in regard to the business tain it.

conditions of the near future. I f ever the public had a good

the increase in the demand for lesson in advertising, that lesson

the staple by American mill.--; and is being taught today,
by England and the help the Practically merv imailvortiseil
farmers have given themselves by store has raised its prices while
their strong tendency to hold on practically every advertised store
to the crop and the agitation of is keeping faith. Some of these
the "L!uy a Hale" mov fluent. big advertised stores are actually

It is estimated that only live se'ling their present stock of gro-pe- r

cent of the crop of 1111 has eeriss at lower prices than they
yet been put upon the market are buying their future stock,
and that has been taken by mills They are paying more for their
needing cotton for immediate Hour and sugar than they are
consumption. asking purchasers to pay.

The thing for the Southern And this applies to many lines,

farmer to do is to sit tight in the One great shoe manufacturer
boat and hold his cotton or as has just turned down a European
much of it as he can hold with- - order for one million pairs of
out injury to his time merchant, shoes at an increase of $1 per

No man can forecast the fu- - pair; because if he filled that
ture, but the farmer who holds his order he could not supply his own

cotton has nearly every chance trade at home and so would lose

you haven't subscribed to The HeralJ, then

Best Quality

Fit and Comfort

in Tailor Made

Clothing

Shoes and

Hah

See Us

Rosemary Supply Co.

HeywooJ Shoes H ear

you haven't lived up to the fullest advan

tages of your home community One Simoleon

will put you next for a whole year --get bus)

Gin House and One Acre of Land
FOR SALE!

TERMS EASY and with a small investment can be made
into a suitable dwelling house. For further

particulars see

W. F. HORNER

apr.-- '


